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BewCIre of Sccrms
Not all services are as promising as they seem. Make sure you do
your research. Always dig deeper.
by Melinda Clayton

'm cn author, but I'm qlso q very smcrll publisher
("boutique," qs one of my cruthors likes to scry).

My publishing company is cr proud member
of IBPA, cn orgcnizotion thqt works hord
to support indie authors in oll focets of the
publishing business. After c yeqr or two of IBPA
membership, I wos invited to cpply for c position
on their Membership Benefits Jury. This meqns every
qucrter I'm one of severol members who reviews qnd vets
entities thot wont to be listed os an IBPA benefit. As you
con imogine, componies ore eqger to portner up. As o
writer for IndiesUnlimited.com, I'm used to vetting such
entities, so this wqs o nqturql fit for me.
I've mqde it through three rounds of IBPA vetting now,
ond I'm notLcing o worrisome trend. We've cril heqrd or
reqd qbout publishers thot turn out to be scommers, but
whcrt ]'m seeing is on increqse in services for quthorspublicists, outhor coqches, mcrrketers, workshops-thct
cre questionoble crt best. Not o doy goes by thot I don't
see of lecrst one sponsored qd from one of the cbove in
my Focebook newsfeed, or a post from someone selling
services on vcrious cuthor/publisher discussion foro. Not
o quorter goes by thot I don't see qt leqst one proposol
from one in my duty os o member of the Benefits Jury.
I\4oke no mistake; there ore certoinly iegitimclte servlces
out there under all of those umbrellcs. Unfortunctely,
there qre qlso scoms. Do your reseorch before depleting
your bonk occount. Google is your friend. Reseqrch

everything cnd everyone.
If someone wqnts to chcrge you to attend their bookmcrrketing workshop, mqke sure their books ore seiling.
If they can't sell their own, how ore they going to help
you sell yours? No one outside of Amqzon knows

specificolly how Amqzon ronking works, but it's cr
combinotion of your book scrles in relotion to other book
scrles. The lower the rcnk, the better. If you're invited to
ottend o mcrketing workshop whose presenters hcrve
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Do your research before
depleting your bank
account. Google is your
friend. Research everything
and everyone."

books Ionguishing in the hundreds of thousonds on
Amcrzon, sqve your money. They oren't selling enough to
justify chorging you to tell you their marketing secrets.

Author coqches should hqve written successfuily selling
books. If they hoven't done it themselves, how con they
cooch you? Agoin, perform o seqrch on the company,
qnd, while you're ot it, check their Amozon ronkings.
Printers should offer c better deol thcrn the ones smqli
presses cnd self-published outhors con clreody qccess
from CreqteSpoce or IngrcmSpork. Publicists shouid
be oble to demonstrcte their obility to get you ond your
book into ploces you con't ctccess on your own-qnd not
just ony ploces, but ploces designed to result in sqles.
No mqtter how pretty the presentqtion is, dig deeper to
moke sure you're getting your money's worth.

Melinda Clayton js the oufhor of fwo series: The Cedor Hollow
Series, which includes noveJs Appolochion Jusiice, Reiurn to
Crutcher Mountoin, Entongled Thorns, ond Shadow Doys, ond
The lennessee Delto Series, which includes Blessed Are the
Wholly Broken ond A Womon Misunderstood. CJoyion olso
authored Moking Amends, o novel of psychologicc-l suspense.

